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MII. Terre Suggests
19.5-E-iiropeaii TitiPcs

By BETTIE LOUX
'Serninars in which American home economists and educators

would• exchange their technological methods for the "imagination
afieWisdom" of the French woul
and the United States," which
of: the world, Helene Terre, F]

h e striking, heavy-set Mlle.
Terre, whose humor was ac-
centuated by her vocal inflections,said, "The French would gain in
nutrition—you would gain in good
cooking." She spoke- before an
audience of about •100;'comprised'
mostly of students9.nd fapillty of
the School of Home Economics-::'

Attached to Institutions
It is not good, she, admonished,

to concentrate either .practica*
methods or on cultural- 'Values
alone. "If you, in your -homes and
heart, can be people :who. 'are, cul-
tured and who use new,,Megiods
you. will have a balance:between
wisdom and knowledge,", she' said.

Old countries get so 'attached
to institutions, according4o,iMlle.
Terre,, that ne w .improvements
don't get much attention. Planes,
she said, are to the Frenehmen,in-
struments that carry bombs 'in
wartime; refrigerators are "for
rich people."

Mlle. Terry said although. Sci-
ence has developed quickly in the
United States, „the human mind
has not developed at the same
pace. The place reserved for -imag-
ination and wisdom in Americans'
lives is too small, she said, and
the French are losing both quali-
ties

This is because the French
"don't have time to. think—life: is
too complicated;" she said.

Meet in U.S.
French researchers have -been

"working well" on problems of.
home management, she said, but
they-have not applied their find-
ings to the lives of the pebple.

She advocated that- seminars,
where representatives' of both
countries would study home eco-
nomics together, meet in the Uni-
ted States where scientific meth-
ods could be observed first-hand.

The best ambassadors - from
America have been professors of
home economics, she believes, be-
cause they are the first, people
who have tried to understand the,
European way of life and; see
what can be done to improve it.
Although they are grateful she
said, the French don't like to al-
ways receive monetary presents.

WRA Contest
Deadline Set

Monday is the deadline for
signing up for competition in the
Women's Recreation Association's
search for the All-College women
champions in badminton, bowling,
and pingpong, according to Mable
Marple, intramural chairman.
•No previous participation in

WRA activities is necessary to
enter the contest.
--Interested coeds may sign up

by contacting Miss Marple, 315
Grange Dormitory, or Nancy
Lusk, ,assistant intramural chair-
man, 150 Atherton Hall.

The contest will be set up as
an elimination tournament. All
participation will be on an indi-
vidual...,basis.

1 d create "a link between Europe
vould help produce free citizens
rench educator, said last night.

Girl
Voting Set
For Tuesday

Voting for the 1952' Quill Girl,
to be chosen from "the presidents
of Mortar Board, 'Women's Stu-
dent Go v e r nMent Association,
and Women's Recreation Associa-
tion, will be held dur in g the
WSGA and WRA primaries Tues-
day. •

The Quill Girl, for whom all
women students are eligible to
vote, will be honored at the an-
nual Matrix Table, sp6nsored by
Theta Sigma Phi, women's journ-
alist fraternity, March 31, at the
University Club. A separate bal-
lot will be made .up with names
of nominees.

3 Candidates
Noon Tuesday is the deadline

for , accepting invitations to the
dinner, according to Janet Bleutge,
president of the fraternity. Invi-
tations.and,tickets have been sent
to 126' outstanding women. •They
may take the ticets and $2.75
to the Student Union desk in Old
Main, .where the tickets will be
stamped.

Candidates for Quill Girl are
Mary. Jane Woodrow, WSGA pres-
ident; Marilyn Williams, WRA
president; and Nancy McClain,
president 'of. Mortar Board, sen-
ior women's honorary.

Miss Woodrow -is also a mem-
ber of Mortar Board, Chimes, Al-
pha. •Lambda Delta. and Pi Lamb-
da Theta. Miss Williams belongs
to Mortar Board, Lakonides, and
Pi Lambda Theta, and Miss Mc-
Clain -is a member' of Chimes,
Players, and Treble . Singers.

Adams to Speak •

Matrix Girl and Cap Girl will
elan be named at the dinner. The
former "title is given to the sen-
ior woman who has served the
College -w i't-h out recognition in
Cwens, Chimes•or Mortar Board.
The title of Cap girl is given to
the woman who has participated
in the most varied activities.

They will be elected by .mem-
bers of Theta Sigma 'Phi.

. Mrs. Charlotte Adams, house-
keeping editor of Charm maga-
zine, will be speaker. Mrs. Adams
has worked for PM, and been
foods editor for the Associated
Press and Look and Collier's mag-
azines. She has written two books,
"The Run of the House" and
"You'll Eat' It Up."

Newmanites Hold, Party
The St. Patrick's Da y party

sponsored by the Newman Club
at 9 tonight at Phi Kappa will
feature a magician act by George
Banta, a dance by Una Delaney,
and songs by John Kelly.

Sophomores
Choose Theme
For Dance

"State's Starring Sophomores"
has been chosen as the theme for
the annual sophomore class dance
to be held from 9 p.m. to 12 mid-
night tomorrow in Recreation
Hall, according to Donald Her,
bein, sophomore class, president.

A mural based on the theme
will be part of the decorations
for the dance, Herbein said.

The dance is free to all sopho-
Mores, who may pick up tickets
for the affair at the Student Un-
ion desk in Old Main, by showing
their matriculation cards.

Jack Jenkins, a member of the
sophomore class, and his band will
provide the music. At intermis-
sion, Rodney Stegall, also a sopho-
more, will present impersonations.

Harry Solomon, sophomore class
vice president, is general chair-
man of the dance. Committee
members are: band, James Hand
and Charles Obertance; decor-
ations, Fury Feraco, Jean Maroh-
nic, and Virginia Moore; tickets,
Gerald Maurey and John White;
and publicity, Bernard Ambrose
and Rodney Snyder. .

PSCA Party Planned
The Penn State Christian As-

sociation is sponsoring a cabin
party tonight, Nancy Barth', chair-
man of upper class cabin parties,
announced yesterday.

The group will leave from the
rear of Old Main at 6:45 tonight
and travel by automobile to the
Christian Association cabin where
they will spend the evening. They
will- return to 'the campus by 1
a.m. tomorrow.

• .Co-&/i
Phi Sigma Kappa

Phi Sigma Kappa has initiated
Harry Carroll, Howard Harris,
Ronald Lesher, Jay LeVan, Rich-
ard Reitz, George Schilling, Rob-
ert Seibel,.David Sener, Rex Sha-
fer, and James Wagner.

The fraternity has pledged Rich-
ard Carpenter, Wayne Conway,
George Colonius, Marshall Don-
ley, and David Howells.
Sigma Phi Alpha

Sigma Phi Alpha recently held
a smoker .at which Paul Linvill,
a member of the fraternity.
showed color slides of his trip to
Greenland: Refreshments were
served.

Alpha Tau Omega
Alpha Tau Omega entertained

Chi 'Omega• Tuesday night. The
entertainment featured a skit by
the pledges of the fraternity.

'Hedda Gabler'
Henrik Ibsen's "Hedda Gabler"

goes into its fourth weekend at
Center Stage tonight. Tickets, on
sale at the Student Union desk
in Old Main, are 90 cents for to-
nig h t and $1.25 for tomorrow
night.

Minister to Speak
The Rev. Lehman Strauss, of

the Cavalry Baptist Church, Bris-
tol; Pa., will speak to the Inter-
Varsity Christian Fellowship on
"The Crucifixion" at 7:30 tonight
in 405 Old Main.

Thompson B
Wins Decisive
Bridge Victory

Thompson B defeated Thomp-
son A by a score of 2190-570 in
last night's WRA bridge tourna-
ment competition.

Both of these teams just entered
the tournament last night.

Five Other teams remained on
the undefeated list. Delta Zeta
won over McAllister, 1470-330.
Alpha Omicron Pi downed Alpha
Chi Omega, 1460-400. Phi Mu beat
Leonides, 2650-1020. Phi Sigma
Sigma outplayed Chi Om eg a,
1050-420 and Kappa Delta won by
virtue of a forfeit from Simmons.

In other games, Alpha Epsilon
Phi forfeited to Kappa Kappa
Gamma; Beta Sigma Omicron for-
feited to Alpha-Xi Delta; Gamma
Phi Beta won by a forfeit from
Delta Gamma: and Alpha Gamma
Delta defeated Sigma Delta Tau,
620-280.

Press Ball Canceled
By Journ Fraternities

The Press Ball has been can-
celed by the three journalism frat-
ernities, Alpha Delta Sigma, Sig-
ma Delta Chi, and Theta Sigma
Phi, because of conflicting sche-
dules.

The dance was set for tomorrow
night in the State College Hotel.
Dance tickets will be refunded at
the Student Union desk in Old
Main.

French Educator
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MEET THE. -MASTER
7:3O—SUNDAY, EVENING-7:30

SERMONS of PETER MARSHALL
MARTIN NIEMOLLER

HARRY EMERSON FOSDICK
• WILLIAM M. ELLIOTT, JR.

NORMAN VINCENT PEALE
AND OTHER great preachers, past and present, preached
by the Re. Andrew E. Newcomer, Jr.
MARCH 23—"Mr. Jones, Meet the Master!"
MARCH 30—"Disciples in Clay"

—Sermons of Peter Marshall
APRIL 6—"Wanted: Successors to Judas"

—Sermon of Wm. M. Elliott, Jr.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

NEXT WEEK ONLY!
Meet Helena Rubinstein's Beauty. Consultant!
World-famous beauty authority
Helena Rubinstein sends her per-
sonal representative here next
week—direct from her fabulous
New, York Salon!.. She comes to

brittle from too many perma- cial make-up and skin care needs,
nents or for overbleached hair. too) in a most valuable Beauty
Helena Rubinstein's Beauty Con- Guide for you to take home and
sultant will chartyour individual refer to—free with your persona!
hair care (along with your spe- interview!

/tall you everything about your
hair—in an individual consulta•
tion that's absolutely free!
New ways with hair color!

Learn to enrich your natural
shade with sparkling highlights
or how to make a glamorOus new
color change, as easily as you'd
put on make-up! And all without
using a permanent dye!

Valuable help with hair
problems!

Let Helena Rubinstein's Beauty
Consultant solve your particular
hair problem. If your hair is dfj,
brittle, or unmanageable, she'll
tell yod howto cope with it. She'll
show you a corrective beauty
treatment for lifeless or drab hair
.

.
. for ends that have become

But,HelenaRubinstein's Beauty Consultantwill behere next week only, so
make your appointment now.Take home exciting new glamour andbeauty!

McLanahan's
124 S. ALLEN ST


